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Ube ~artbenon. 
VOL. I. H u xTJXGTOX, \V. VA. , MARCH, 1899. ),l'o. 5. 
A RETROSPE CTION. 
THE first literary society of l\Iarshall College was organized a t the beginning of the fall term of '95. The young 
gentl emen who formed this society called th emselves 
"Erosophians. ' ' 
Soon afte r this t he young ladies organized a society whicli 
they call ed th e " H yperion ." These two societies continued 
their workduring the following year-'95- '96. 
The members of both fel t much benefited by the training 
th ey had rece ived. At the beginning of the fall te rm of '96 
both the young gentlemen and the young ladies frlt that if th e 
two societies were consolidated, all members would derive more 
benefi t fro m their labor tha n heretofore. This matter was much 
discussed by both s ides. Finally it was decided to consolidate. 
The first regu lar meetin g was h eld in tll e old chapel N ovember 
6, -18%, •d the new society was named the "Virginian. At 
this meeting there were about forty members present. The 
firs t president of th e society was Mr. J. H. Grogan. The so-
ciety continued th roughout the year and did splenp.id work. 
A t the beginning of the next school year the society was 
reorga nized, and its members began work with renewed vigor. 
·The work was mud1 more successful this year than •in the pr~-
ceding one. In the meantime the old Ernsophian society had 
been reorgani zed a nd now offered competition to th e Virginian . 
On October 8, 0 97, the Virginian society received a challenge to 
meet' the Erosophian in joint debate. This ch a llenge was not 
accepted, but the Virginians afterwards decided to meet the 
Erosophians, after time and terms had been arranged. The 
time agrei>d upon was November S, '97. 
Ou the appointed day the two societies met as before agreed, 
and th e Virginian, as we hope it will always do, came off vic-
torious. 
On february 18, '98, the Virginian gave a s pecial program 
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in chape l hall, to wh ich all were invited. 'l'h t..:n : was a larg·c 
attendance ;111rl t h e program was successful t o a hig h deg-rec . 
Not hing more, in the line of s pecial work, was done until 
commencement week. The society th en ga,·e an ente rtainm t..:nt, 
which surpassed andhing e ,·e r give n by a ny li tcr,try society of 
M a rs hall Col lcg·c . Th is was on J une 1, ''18 
On June '.;rd came th e tnte r-society con test. H erc the Vi r-
g·inianc; carried ofT the honors and also the pri ;1,-:: of SS0.011, gi,·en 
lJy our good princ ipal, Pro f. Corhly . 
Tints our \\'Ork h,1s always bee n th e best and may it e vt..: r 
continue sc,. One o f our µr esid ents t his yea r saicl : ·'We catt 
look back upon our la:, t year's work with pride and gladness, 
l,ut th <:: society ca nnot l ive l>y what has been done in the p,ts t , 
hul must carnc-., tly stri,·c in the future not on ly not to fall b<:low 
that s tandard, but to e,·e r do our best lo m ake it unapproach al>h: 
l>y any other society, l!tc soricty nf :\larshall Collegl'., as it is 
and may it always remain as su..:11 . A Vrn1:ri'\t.\:-s. 
✓-·.::··· 
'1'11 E Vll{C:IN IA~ I ,IT E i{ /\ RY SOCIETY AS IT IS TODAY 
TllHOU<; H t he kiml11 12ss and coUrtl'SY o f T11 E l'.,1n11EN'ON editor, our society is allotted mc,re than th e usual spact..: 
thi s month, a nd we t ake advanta!.:"e o f this kindness in 
bringing more ckarly befo re the minds of the s tuden ts what we 
arc doing· and h ul'c to du in the future . 
As slated in ou r l~clrnspectio n, this organi zation has h ad a 
steady a nd vigo rous g-row th , l,ot h fro m a " coefti cicnt'' and "ex-
por•enlial s tandpoin t , e ,·c r s ince the date l>f its organi ;1,ation . 
This society has no t in th e past h erald ed i ts work abroad 
hy long· articks with glaring head-lines, ( and neither is that 
the motive iu writin g this a rticle ) l>ut it has been conte11t ~o 
s tand like the e ngineer of a great oce,in s teamer, hid from vi12w, 
and quietly witness the e\'olution of grace in bot h mind and 
body , as its m embers arc guided b)' h er s t rong, but gentle hand. 
H e r ch iefest delight has IJecn, and is today, t o a bsen ·e the 
111 anifest s uperio ri ty of th ose who have come unde r h er in flue nce, 
as they successfully cunteml with stern opposition. 
Om con victiqns ha,·c been. and arc s t ill. that membe rship 
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in a well 'regulated society is, if taken advantage of properly , 
just as bene fic ial and ins tructi,·c and jus t as essential to pro-
gress as the class exercises in th e recitation room. 
Not that we would for a moment be so arrogant as t o e ven 
think of comparing our work in t he society with that done by 
the reputable faculty of this school, (easily the first or i ~s kind 
in the state; ) but, as yet, it has not come within the province of 
the teachers t o take charge o f th is part of the school work; 
nevertheless it is jus t as important i n the prepara tion for a 
practical life. (and one who is not practical has 11 0 legitimate 
claims to leadership in the affairs of men, no matter ho w seem-
ingly insignificant that leadership may lw ) , as it i<; to have a 
knowledge or his tory and the sciences. 
Our work has been of a ve ry hi g h order thus far, ( a nd this 
is not said in the leas t boastful s i,irit) and we hope to maintain 
this high degree of excell ence durin g the remainder o f th e year. 
The wri ter has enjoyed membership in this society since 
the beginning of the school year, and if he has made the leas t 
clcgrce of progrcss in th e art of expression, it is due in a very 
great measure to the aid , sy mpathy, and kind recognition that 
has been so generously gi,·en him by th e society. 
Just a word right her~ concerning slo:v11css t o join some 
society . Some hesitate fo r fear they will not make a c reditable 
appearance in th eir firs t e ffort iu debate, essay, compo. ition, 
etc. Many , wr. arc sorry to say, a re depriving themselves o f 
most excellent sc hool ing, found only in s uch work, s imply by 
permitting such misgivings to dictate thl'ir course. 
E very school -boy has heard , times without number, th e old 
proverb " You'll ne ,·cr learn you nger, " and; most assuredly, if 
we ever expect to appear before the public, ( and fortunat~ indeed 
is that one who can successfu lly go through this world and not 
be called upon sometime in life t o act some part in some way ) 
we should like to appear with the most composure and grace 
possibl e; and this can not be done with the leas t degree of sat-
isfaction unless we are practiced and d rilled in our work. 
Jndging from a few remarks we have heard regarding one's 
id{!ntilication wi.th any society you would concl ude that a liter-
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ary society was a kind of "sweat-shop" where quarter was neith-
er asked nor given. 
What we as a society want to do is to help you, and please 
don't get the idea that you arc not a welcome member eyen if 
you can't debate like a Hamilton or a Webster; deliver an ora-
tion equal in force and eloquence to that of a Blaine or a Munsey; 
write an e!>say whose merits would favorably compare with one 
by Emerson, Bacon or Macaulay. But do get the idea that we 
want to help you to approach these men just as near as possibl e. 
The objects of our society, briefly stated, are: 1st, To im-
proye in the art of expression. 2nd, To help to turn to account 
that which we have already learned theoretically. 3rd, To 
make of young men and women forceful and attractive speak-
ers, and logical reasoners. And 4th and last, but not least , 
among the objects is to culti vale that social part of one's nature 
which makes each member feel that his or her interests are, in 
· a decided measure at least, the interests of every other member. 
By coming together in this capacity we get an interchange 
of ideas and learn to appreciate the individual qualities of each 
otht!r, which gives to every one their personality. 
It would be passing the bounds of modesty to say that the 
Virginian society only can help in the different ways suggested; 
. but we fed we should not be doing justice to ourselves did we 
not say that we can do equally as much for a young lady or gen-
tleman as our sister society. 
And now, as the spring term is opening, a g-oodly number 
of teachers who have been engaged in teaching during the win-
ter will soon arrive from the rural districts. 
We wish to say to you that a cordial invitation is extended 
to visit our society ( whose doors are al ways open to yisitors) 
and acquaint yourself with its mode and manner of work. 
And let me also state right here that the false impression 
has gone abroad that this society holds itself above the young 
people "from the country", and welcomes as members only tjose 
who have lived in towns or cities . . 
We deeply regret that any one should be so unkind as to 
try to make such an impression 011 any one's mind, ( we kilo~ 
whereof we speak, for before joining we were approached in 
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just that manner) and take this means of correcting such an 
erroneous idea concerning our organization. 
Had this been true your humble scribe would have neces-
sarily been forced to remain without the VI alls of any society or 
have become a member of our sister Erosophian, which, by no 
means, is an unworthy society; for he was from •'away back in 
the country." 
( I'll not tell you my name. ) 
No! we say ; be not influenced by such mis-s tatements a~ 
those. Our society invites and welcomes to her counsels every 
student who has an earnest desi re for social and intellectual 
improvement ; and whilst you will strengthen us as a body, we 
hope to help yott as an i11di,1idua/. 
After visiting us if you are not pleased with our work, th e 
next best thing for you to do is to visit the society across the 
hall and identify yourself with it. 
We hope we are not so uncharitable as to see worth and 
merit in our own society alone. 
Our chief aim is to help you, and if your interests can be 
better subserved in the other society , we sh all not deter you in 
the least and shall feel none the less kindly toward you. 
The society is now presided over by a staff of officers who 
possess in a marked degree that soundness of judgment, prud-
ence, and discreetness that are always cha racteristic of a popu-
lar and profitable regime. 
Especial care is observed in dealing with new members wl10 
are inexperi~nced and rather backward in taking an acti Ye part 
in the deliberations of the society. 
It is very encouraging to note the increased interest being 
manifested on the part of our younger membe rs . They acquit 
themselves not only with credit to the society, but to the dis -
tinguished school of which they arc students. Y OUN G has said 
that, "Thoughts shut up wa nt air, and spoil like bales unopen-
ed to the sun." 
So we h ere give an opportunity for every one to freely ven-
tilate his ideas ()r opinions on suhjccts either o f a specific or 
general character. 
Whilst each member is expected to mee t the obligations 
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imposed by th e president in assigning work for performance, 
yet due regard is had for the pe rsonal feelings and wishes of the 
memhers and arc granted their in<li\·idual preference so far as is 
cons istent with the bes t inte rests of the society. 
All members arc expected to take an active' part, in some 
way, in the wo rk. 
And now in closing this rather monotonous article, let me' 
say that any one d esiring any further explanation cnncerning us 
or our work will find a "great bureau of in formation '' if th ey will 
only mention the suhj,:ct to a Virginian. And you may know 
th ese people by the ir charactcrist i..: mark- ,t GH 1•: A-r-111c-1.o :-:<; 
BJ~OAD SMIL E. 
And our last words arc : Make our acquaintance, 011e a11tl 
all. 
VIRGINIAN NOTE~. 
TflE special program, held on th e evening- o f !\'larch 3rd, was in every way ,t clcciclecl success, and th e attendan ce 
was g ood, notwithstanding the fa ct that th e r e was a 
constant. pouring rain <luring th e entire aftPrt1 r)()n an1l evening. 
All havin g a part in th e prog·ra111 wne promptl y o n hand 
and seemed g-lad to he able t o contribute S•llnclhing to the even-
ing's entertainment. 
The music rende red hy Pro f. l\frVey , both in his "pianetlc' ' 
and the solo, "Light of .\line Eyes," needs no praise from me. 
And as we were for t u na te in having Pro f. McV ey to s ing, we 
were also fortunate in h,1V i11 g l\Iiss Nelle Patterson and Miss 
Lenore Gosling to rec ite. Miss Gosling's selection from "Hel-
en's Babies" was splendid ly rende red, and Miss Patterson as 
the young widow in "Behind the Curtain" was inimitable. 
The essay on Bismarck by Mias Marrs was well written, 
well delivered, and well recei ved. 
A spirited discussion betwee n Miss Emma Potts and Mr. 
P. H. :Marcum of the question, "Man Alone Reasons," was one 
of the interesting features of the evening. , 
Those in the audience who had previously heard Mr Simms 
speak expected that the or·ation on ''.~nglo-Saxon Alliance" 
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would be something worth h eari ng, a nd th ey were not disap-
pointed. 
But it rem a ined for Mr. H. H. Bruffey to furn ish in h is 
· •Colloqui m" th e most in teresting and amus ing part o f the e n-
tertainment. No one in the society escaped th e sharp edge of 
his wit, but the fu n was so re fr ..:sh in g and the spirit of kindness 
so mani fest that the most sensitive a mo ng us could not fee l 
hurt. The language all through th e "Colloquim" was must 
rdined and beautiful. 
A ltoge ther it \\'as a rare treat and was highly apprcciatcd. 
Tho.: only t hin g to 1> • reg-ret~cJ was tho.: un;l\·oidalilc omis-
s io1; of the y_ uartctk to which we h ad luokcd fo rward with so 
11 n11:h pleasure. Still \\'e hope to ha,·c anothe r opportunity in 
the nea r fut ure of hca ring it. 
It is to be hopcd that th e socicty wil l ha,·e anoth c r "spccial 
programme." 
At ou r last rcgul ar session, :\larch 10th, we had a goocl at-
tcndance a nd a good progra m , whii.:h was WL·ll carried o ut. One 
11e w feat urc was a ,·ocal quinte tte , which was r~nclercd in a 
most creditabl e manner by P. H . and R. J. !vfa rcum, Clement 
Looney, R. R. Nichols a nd H. :M. Simms . 
We ha,·e had less music tha n we should ha,·e h ad in our 
societj· meetings, and it is wi th pleasurc that we not ice a 
ch a nge for the better in this direction; fu r even in our literary 
societies it is no t best to ha ve " all work and n o play ." 
Our meetings for a few weeks pas t ha,·e been remarkahlc 
for their development o f new t alent. It has come to pass that 
we have almost e,·ery Friday essays, or orations. or debates 
from members who have neve r t aken any pulilic part. This is 
especially encouraging, s ince th e object o f our society is not so 
much to dis play talent al ready recognized as to <.kvclop new 
talent. 
Fullowing is an extract from a paper read at the "open ses-
s ion" of the Yirginian literary society, by H . II. Bruffey. That 
th e puns may be unders tood, a list of the mem u,.;rs is added, viz. , 
A sa Adkins 
Rebeca Cocke 
Ila! :Marcum 
Ma ry S eamon 
s THE PARTHENON 
M. L. Sayre (President) 
Miss Green 
W. C. Kautz 
Lill ic Edens 
Emma McClintock 







D. E. Parsons 
Maude Doolittle 
Nelle Patterson 
Hugh M. Simms 
Lula Skeer 











H. H. Bruffey. 
If any thing's funny and laughable, too, 
It's talking and writing of people like you. 
Your names-they are awful to speak and to spell, 
And how you'll get married I never can tell. 
But can I not help you l>y pairing you of'? 
And at the result let none ever scoff. 
Through kindness and love this all shall l>e done, 
Dul w.hen I am.through your trouble's begun. 
And Asa begins this horrible rhyme; 
So now with Rebecca we' ll ?air him in time. 
Six feet is our president, readily seen, 
So just for a joke we'll give him Miss Green. 
A_nd W. C. Kauti, whom now we'll call "Billy," 
Will answer the purpose for Edens fair Lillie. 
Miss Emma McClintock thinks now she is slighted; 
But when we name Henley, oh how she's delighted! 
To heaiken to pleadings we think it not best, 
So Emma and Earl may join with the rest. 
And now we come down to Miss Alice Gotshell, 
J\.nd under this name •·~Ir. T~ooney" looks well. 
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I\ow add we a Smith ( but not a locksmith ) 
To L enora the burg and that a Thornburg . 
The Parsons says he is going abroad , 
And earnestly pleads, "Won't you go, too, Maude?" 
And Marcum says he would like to go, too, 
So give him the Seamon who'll pilot t hem through. 
We'll now break th e spell and sound loud the N elle 
That says it is Hugh; (and Hugh says ' twill do!) . 
And, oh, dear Miss Skcer, there's no one for you, 
Unless you take Senator 0. M. Depew. 
And so if Miss Turner and Wilson agree, 
From these enigmas we soon shall be free. 
In couplets we' ll name the other fair maids, 
And as to di vis ion there'll bcjus t four grades. 
Two As shall come flrst, a nd then th e t wo Bs ; 
W e next write th e L s and then the twu P s. 
The first A's for Wilson , the second for Strachan ; 
This paradox solve the best that you can. 
~'liss R oe leads t he Bs, Miss Miller comes next, 
But say what you please, they never a rc vexed . 
One Lis for I\farrs , a Gosling's the other; 
And fearing this sours, we'll tell on anothe r. 
Just now as we close this anomylous rhy me, 
The two P s appear p recisely o n time. 
The first is Miss Patterson, g entle and kin d ; 
The second, Miss Peters, so nobly refined. 
And you sec there arc eight who'll have a sad fat e, 
Unless they get some one that's right up-to-date. 
My poetry's bad but my judgment will do ; 
So I'll take the e ight and say that we're through! 
The Mcdes and the Persians would neve r revoke; 
A nd to follow this rule not a pair must be l;roke. 
So, theu, just t o close with a homely climax, 
I' ll se;il 411 these bargains with cmumon bccs:!'(1.,·. 
(_ \'irgi11ia11 Kotc.·s cont i1111~d 0 11 P:-\ .r{t." l.l.~ 
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The violins ajd much to our 
chapel music. Let still other 
instruments be added. 
Instead of permitting the 
members of the present junior 
class to decide for themselves 
whether they shall enter the 
senior class for 1900 as candi-
dates for graduation and run the 
risk of all thP worry and embar-
rassments incident to carrying 
too heavy work and remaining 
on the "danger line" nearly all 
the year, we are informed that 
the faculty will carefully can-
vass the s tanding of each a t 
the close o f the spring term, 
and report whether h e or sh e 
may enter the class of l'JOO with 
a view to g raduation. Only 
tho_se who can do the work well 
and do it without compro1.1is-
ing their health or the stand-
ard of excellence which every 
graduate should attain, will be 
permitted to en tcr for grad ua t-
ing honors. 
The new class in :wology is 
immense, geology and psychol-
ogy come next in point of num-
bers amon g the new classes, 
botany ranks well up, and oth-
ers are large. Beginners' 
Greek, beginners' Latin, physi-
cal geography, Recd and K el-
logg's Higher Englis h , zoolo-
gy, g eology. botany, mental 
arithmetic, state history, peda-
gogy, school management, 
ethics, English classics, pen-
manship, and vocal music arc 
the new cl asses al ready arrang-
ed for the spring- te rm, and 
others are t o be organi zed. 
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Student from a dis tance, if 
vou cannot g et in for the open-
ing of our spring t erm, come 
late r. Y ou will receive a cor-
dial we lcome from the s tud ent 
body , from the lite rary socie-
ties, and from th e faculty, even 
if you ge t he re only in time fo r 
the last month's work. 
Mr. Kautz g oes h ome for a 
week or two to a ttend to some 
business matters , but hopes to 
return the firs t week in April. 
Prof. A. L. Wade, of Mor-
gantown, representing D. C. 
H eath & Co. , was a t l\farshall 
las t week, and ouse rved the 
"five-minutes rule" at chapel 
Thursday morning·. 
Tbe class o f 1 'J00-"The 
·20th Century Class"-promises 
t o be a r.1cord-breaker in num-
bers. 
Ol"H Al' P l~OPHI ATION S FO il 
189') A ND 1.')00. 
Libra ry and appar-
atus $ 1,250.0U 
Furniture l ,800.00 
F encin g and paving, 1,000.00 
Fuel and wate r 1,000.00 
Contingent expenses, 1,201) .00 
Building and repairs, 1,000. 00 
Janitors 800. 00 
Illackboard deficiency, 236.21 
New building 15,000.01) 
Total $23,286.21 
The fund for teachers' sal-
aries is not reported separate ly 
for t he different normal schools 
but is dis tributed according to 
the nu1'nber of teach ers , and 
the number of teachers in the 
diffe rent schools de pf' nds upon 
th e enrollment in each school; 
hence th e amount can not be 
given till the close of each 




I C011tinued from pa~-.: U. ) 
V.- "Did you ever notice the 
ve ry singular diffe rence be-
tween the membership of tlw 
two socie ties?" 
E .-"Yes, indeed ! ( with a 
sparkle in his eye.) 1'he co-
e_!/icic11t of our membership is 
t o yours as fo ur is to three." 
V .- "But that is not the 
most striking feature," quietly 
remarked the V irg inian as the 
Erosophian turned away in 
ecstatic g Ice. 
E.- "Pray, a more remarka-
ble difference?'' 
V .- "Yes; you looked at the 
wrong side o f 'the q uan ti ty ;' 
observe the Virg inian exponent 
w h ich rarely indicates less than 
the 11th power ." 
E .-"I-la! the F,rosophian ex-
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pont nt is marked with " 12." 
V .- ( With becoming mod-
esty,) "Yes ; but h ad you not 
observed that your exponent 
was effected with a negative 
s(~ ,z ?" 
(The conversation came to 
an abrupt close.) 
At the close of the winter 
term we arc sorry to say 
"good-by" to one of our mos t 
valued members, Mr. W. C. 
Kautz, for a while at least , he 
being forced to r eturn to his 
home in Webster county. l\lr. 
K autz is marked with a large 
degree of good , common sense, 
and we will g reatly miss him 
in our society. May fortune 
follow him and bring him safe-
ly back · a t the opening of an-
other year. 
At the recent session of our 
society, March 17th, the fol -
lowing na med persons were 
elected active members : Doug -
las Sehon, Jas. Gibson, H arry 
Simms, Har vey Shelton, and 
Miss F orest Egglf!son. These 
are all students of the fi-rst 
ye·ar's course. 
As our constitution provides 
that a new staff of officers shall 
be elected on F riday before the 
beginning of each term, the 
society proceeded to elect a 
pretilident, vice-president, sec-
retary, and treasurer a lso a t 
this session. The following 
were declared elected by the 
president: Mr. Asa Adkins, 
president; Mr. Earl Pabody, 
vice-president; Miss Viola P et-
ers, secre tary; Miss E arle Pat-
terson, treasurer. A better 
president and subordinates 
could not h ave been selected. 
We look forward with fond an-
ticipations for our society dur-
ing the spring term and hope 
to make it the most popula r 
term in its history t hus far. 
It is very g ratify ing to note 
the increased interest being 
awakened. 
---:---
WHO SAID IT? 
''Yes."-
''Yes'm." 
"Watch the fiddle bow." 
"Hang th e 'fi ve-minutes 
rule! ' " 
''Who is the Sta rr shorthand 
g irl ?" 
It was a Prep.: 
"Milites multos hababat. -
The sold iers h arl ma ny h e." 
(Great a pplause.) 
This is old , but you cannot 
read it. Tm, P A Wl'HENON till 
June for t he firs t correct an-
swer: 
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If the B mt, put: 
If the B. putting: 
Now, s tudents, h ere is a good 
rule for solving these problems : 
Whether you add, or divide, or 
the difference t ake:; 
Be care ful to see that you make 
n o mis ta ke. 
"The true educational lad-
der has one er:d in the g utter 
and the other in the universi-
ty." 
She-"l would have you un-
derstand that I am not a de· 
fenseless woman. I ca n pro• 
tect myself." 
H c- "Where are your weap-
ons?" 
She- "My tong ue, s ir ; wom-
an's only weapon. 
He-"Better not k ee p your 
mouth shut or you will be in-
dicted for carrying concealed 
weapons ." 
A very acceptable g ift to one 
of our seniors would be a port-
able lounging chair. He finds 
the backs of seats very wearing 
on his n eck. 
.Mr. C. ( to his psych ology 
class)-"Le t every on e in the 
class close his eyes and think 
ahout ,L woman with a red dress 
on. " 
Mr. A.-''It's funny, but I 
can only think of a g irl with a 
red waist on , no matter how 
h a rd I try ." ( ?) 
,:,** 
J UNIOR NOTES. 
Miss Ruby P age bas return-
ed to school after a sh ort ii 1-
ness. 
Miss Lizzie Tompkies, of Hin-
ton, has returned to sch ool for 
the spring t erm. 
!11r. Delos Parsons J1ad a 
s light attack of grippe during 
examination week. 
Mr. Auburn Carter has quit 
school to accept a position with 
Emmons , Hawkins & Co., and 
will not return until next year. 
Mi.ss N elle Patterson was 
absent seyeral days because of 
of g rippe. 
It will soon be necessary to 
increase the junior block, as a 
number of seniors have decided 
to unite their forces with ours. 
Mr. Emmett Smith was un-
able to a ttend sch ool for sev-
eral days, as he was suffering 
from a severe attack of grippe . 
S8COND YEAR NOTES. 
Mr. James J ohnson has been 
absen t severa l days on account 
of the grip. 
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Miss Hackney's first year 
Latin class had their term ex-
amination Friday. 
Miss Althea Davies lost one 
or two days this term, but re-
turned in time for the L atin 
examination. 
W e are looking forward with 
great pleasure to our test in 
Recd and Kellogg, Friday next. 
* * * NORMAL HALL NOTES. 
"LA GRIPPE.' ' 
"Out last night-
Lots of fun . 
Bed all right 
Half past one. 
Nine o'clock, 
F eel so sick ; 
Fetch the doc, 
Hurry quick! 
Aching bones, 




Try again ; 
Feel so weak, 
Darting pain. 
Spinal cord 
· Gives a twitch-
0, good Lord, 
What a stitch! 
Flat in bed, 
Gone this trip ; 
Soon be dead---
Got the grip." 
Mrs. Patterson has been suf-
fering with a severe attack of 
the grip, but, we are g lad to 
say, s he is improving. 
Miss Cora White, after com-
pleting the Business Course by 
a most creditable examination, 
re turned to her home in Logan 
county. 
Miss McKendree's sister, 
Georgiana. will enter school at 
the beginning of the spring 
term. Miss Georgiana will 
remain in the Hall, and all 
unite in giving her a most cor-
dial welcome. 
Senator Bowman was again 
the pleasant g uest of Prof. 
Reger , Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Johnson, who always 
seems to take such a deep in-
terest in our work, was visiting 
the class rooms- and the dor-
mitory parlors l- Wednesday. 
Come again, Mr. Johnson, we 
are al ways g lad to see you. 
Miss Burrows has organized 
a dramatic class, composed 
la rgely of teachcc>rs. They 
meet Saturcay evenings and 
are now reading "Hamlet. " 
Miss Burrows is truly an artist 
of high order in work of this 
kind. 
Miss Walker, the new mem-
ber of the faculty, from Char· 
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leston, was here Saturday ar • 
ranging her work with Prof. 
Corbly. She will return to the 
H all Monday a nd begin regu-
lar work Tuesday of next week. 
Commencement week will be 
especially interesting to the 
inmates of the Hall this year. 
Already "Portia" can be beard 
one minute propounding the 
law in g rave, solemn tones to 
the judges, and the next the 
tone is changed to one o f g·en-
tlc t enderness when addressing 
her t alen tcd maid , " Nerissa. " 
T he Gypsies, too, a re h overing 
about , and "Zanie" may be 
heard warbling in s weet stra ins 
anything from a " L ull aby" to 
a " Sweet Good Nig ht. " Fin-
ally you may sec the "contest-
ants" sitting with contrac ted 
brows , seriously considering 
ho w this gesture could be made 
or this sentence arranged to 
best affect those solemn judges 
who will h ave the power to 
ma ke them very h appy- or 
very miserable-nex t J une. 
Such sentences as the fo11ow-
ing may be caug ht from the 
subdued t ones o f groups o f 
g irls standing in• the corridors: 
"Oh, it will just be fin e !" 
• 'winding sheets ," "masks," 
"two o'clock in the morning 
-teacher fright ened," "feast 
afterward," etc., etc. 
EROSOPHIAN NOTES. 
Another month bas come 
and gone in the history of the 
E rosophians, and it is with a 
feeling of pleasure that we 
look back on the past month, 
and recall the many inter.est-
iag and happy meetings. 
We ha ve had no occasion to 
coll ect fin es for non-perfor-
mance this month , which 
shows that each member glad-
ly responds to his part on the 
prog ram, and thoroughly pre-
pares himself for the duties 
devolved upon him. 
Our Hall is filled to its ut-
most a t each meeting, and we 
are pleased that so many visi-
tors come and are inter ested in 
the work of the society. The 
students from the Bus iness 
Department have been very 
faithful , and the lively inter-
est and careful a ttention given 
by them has been very com-
mendable. 
The orig ina l poetry render-
ed by A. F . 'Blake a t several 
meetings h as been very enter-
ta ining and displays a n apt 
talent. 
The e loquence of our many 
g ifted orators may be heard 
resounding throug h the empty 
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rooms and in every corner , re-
verberating in loud accents 
during society hours, till one 
is reminded of the orators we 
read of in the days o f Demos-
thenes. 
Our efficient secretary , i\liss 
Chambers, is unable to attend 
school at present, but every 
meeting, rain or shine, finds 
her at her post. 
Quite a number of the old 
members are expected during 
the s pring term, and many 
new ones will find a welcome 
in the society. 
The music has been excep-
tionally good this month, and 
many thanks are tendered the 
orchestra who so skillfully ren-
dered it. 
The election o f offi cers for 
the spring term took place last 
Friday, resulting in the follow -
ing selections: For pres ident, 
J. M. Wysor; vice president, 
T. L. Morris ; secretary, Miss 
Nannie l\lclnty re; assistant 
secretary, Miss Washington; 
treasurer , Miss Anna S mith; 
critic, W. C. Washington ; mar-
shall and doorkeeper, to he a p-
pointed. 
A special program has been 
prepared by th e society to be 
r endered in chapel Friday eve-
ning, the 17ih inst. The pub-
lic is invited and an enjoyable 
evening is anticipated. 
The s ubject for debate for 
March 2-lth was Resolved, 
That hereditary influences have 
more to do with the shaping of 
character than enviwnments. 
Those on the affirmative were 
Messrs. Bowen and Washing-
ton, those on negative were 
Messrs. Warth and Wysor. 
Decision in farnr o f the r. ega-
ti r e. 
All ne w students arc cordial-
ly in vited to visit our 111eet-





Miss Keenan says she is onl y 
breathing ,rnd that is all. 
Miss Clark has been under-
going the discomfort of the 
vaccination process. 
l\Iiss Pearl Barger is at pres-
ent having an enjoyable vis it 
at her g randmoth er 's residence 
in Marion, Ohio. 
Our industrious shorthand 
teacher does not like to lose a 
minute. When o ne o'clock ar-
rives she may be seen looking 
in the book keeping rooms, in 
the professor's o ffice, behind 
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doors, up stairs, <lown stairs, 
in the cloak room, or even 
beckoning to them on the ball 
ground. If she would look in 
th e Normal she migl,t at any 
time during the noon hour see 
some of her boys talking to 
the Normal girls to the regret 
of the Business College girls. 
Mr. W. Green has accepted 
a lucrative position with a coal 
company in Fayette county. 
We are glad to congratulate 
Mr. E. Green upon obtaining 
such a desirable position as 
that of private secretary to 
Mr. Gilmore in th e C. & 0. R. 
R. office. 
Mr. W. Wert:1,, who recent-
ly obtained a desirable posi-
tion as stenographer, is now 
taking a course of bookkeep-
ing, at . night. 
Mr. C. W. Moran has ac-
cepted a position ·with Judge 
Henritz~ at Welch, W. Va. 
Mr. M. B. Gould has been 
performing extraordinary feats 
lately in the hope that he 
would get his name in THI,: 
PARTHENON, but fearing that 
he would not be successful, he 
reported a bad cold on the last 
day and made an extra trip to 
the corner grocery for a lemon 
to stop his cough. However 
he is loath to· quit school-fur 
he has interests across the way 
-and we are glad to report 
him still at work. 
Mr. Harry Chas~ has com-
pleted the Business course and 
gone to his home in Illinois. 
Mr. Kiger is the latest addi-
tion to the bookkeeping de-
p~rtment. 
The tek:graphy department 
is now running on full time 
and the students doing very 
nicely. 
Shorthand is easy which can 
be readily seen by taking a 
glance at it. It consists of on-
ly three principles- hooks, . 
circles and strokes. 
*** 
EXCHA,NGES. 
The Gleam wonders why we · 
have had no exchange column, 
and whether we will accept ' 
friendly criticisms. Yes, we 
not only will accept, but ap-
preciate criticisms, as is attest-
ed by our adoption of the ex-
change column in accordance 
with the timely suggestion. 
The Elle11sburg ( Wash.) 
Normal Outlook, Vol. 1, No.1, 
i_s received. It . ii welcome. 
The Outlook is well edited, 
i,eat. attractive, and is, in 
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every way, a credit to the 
Washington State Normal 
School. The contributed arti-
cles convince us that Amer-
ica's orators are not all east of 
the Mississippi. 
Jones was dead, and a b?Jlle-
tin stating that George S. 
Jones, Esq. , had departed this 
life for heaven .at 12 m., was 
posted by a sympathetic fami-
ly on the door. A passing 
wag, full of mischief, pla~ed 
the following notice on a tele-
graph sheet under that of the 
family: 
"Heaven, 12:30 p. m. 
••Jones not arriyed. Ex-
citement intense. "- Ex. 
When our exchange editor 
opened the first copy which he 
received of the Aerolilh he felt 
like the je.,ter, as Scott de-
scribed him, trying to read the 
communication from the castle 
of Front-de-Boeaf. Mr. Kautz 
has kindly consented to act the 
part of Le Noir Faineant. 
We welcome the Aerolith and 
hope that its worthy editors 
will be as successful in trans-
lating our English as we have 
been in reading their German. 
' ·We must retreat at once!'' 
was said by Shafter, pale with 
sorrow. 
But Wheeler calmy answer-
ed him, "Oh, no! We'll go 
to Morro. "-Ex. 
''A Chinaman's description 
of tobogganing-'Whish-h-ht 
Walkee back two milee.' " 
,,Hae nocte," ait Caesar, 
, ,erit tempus torridum antiquo 
in oppido.'' Cantica dilecta . 
Ciceronis: .. Puella, quam post 
me reliqui" atque .. Catta re-
vertet." ,,0 non intelligo," 
dixit Caesar, ,,Non tam tor-
ridus es." Ariovistus respon-
d it. ,,Non saxum solum in 
Ii tore es." - Ex. 
*** 
THE FORT. 
Mr. L. S. Henley is with us 
again after a long absence. 
Mr. W. L. Green has gone 
to Rush Run , Fayette county, 
where he has accepted a posi-
tion with a large coal company. 
Mr. Kautz, one of the found-
ers of the club, will leave soon 
for his home in Webster coun-
ty, and will be with us no 
more for this year. 
When the spring term opens 
we expect quite an increase in 
our number. You are invited 
to call , "be filled " and made 
happy. 
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THE kECIT AL. 
The recital given by Mar-
shall's gifted teacher of elocu-
tion, Miss Virginia Burrows, 
in chapel Friday night, March 
24th, was a decided success. 
The hall was filled to its ut-
most capacity with an appre-
ciative audience. 
The music for the evening 
was delightfully rendered by 
Miss Hafner, Mr. Simms, Miss 
Miller, and Prof. Lindemann. 
Miss Burrows, in a well se-
lected series of dramatic, hum-
orous, oratorical, dialectic, pa-
thetic, and descriptive recitals, 
did full justice to her recogniz-
ed talent. 
When she recited •·How Tom 
Whitewashed t h-e Fence," 
"Carl Dunder on the Labor 
Question," and "Delsarte" the 
audience was convulsed with 
laughter. 
"The Rose Bush" and "He 
and She" melted them to tears. 
"Ma r c Antony's Oration" 
aroused to a patriotic ardor, 
and the boat race, ''How the 
Old Man Won the Day," was 
a happy climax to the evening's 
eptertainment. 
Miss Burrows has convinced 
us of her ability to entertain, 
and we hope to have the pleas-
ure of hearing her again at no 
distant date. 
*** 
The sun was just setting be-
hind the low range of hills that 
bordered the beautiful valley 
on the west; the air was laden 
with tht! odor of wild flowers 
that grew in profusion along 
the hedge that lined either side 
of the path in which they 
strolled arm in arm. The birds 
chirped their happy "good-
night" as they flitted toward 
the evergreens that dotted the 
green pasture fields. The air 
was heavy; in the distance 
could be heard the low rum-
bling of thunder. Probably 
the lowing of the C'>WS, as they 
wended their way home, or the 
hootipg of the owl caused her 
to lean lteavily on bis arm. 
''Dearest," he said, after a 
pause, "I have spoken to your 
father about-about-" 
"Oh! Algernon, this is so 
sudden." 
" -about your attending the 
spring term of Marshall Col-
lege.'' A. F. BLAKF.. 
*** 
"Laugh , and the world laughs with 
you," 
Which the same has been said before, 
Though the poet sad neglected to 
add, 
" \Veep, and it laughs still more." 
- Ex. 
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i ~:SN I DER BROS.~ i 
+ .m•------- ❖ i Fur \'o u r l•:as tcr Goo<l~. Ice Cream an <l Ice Cream ~:c~<l;1NCTa: H~:::~: ; f l Fine Cigars. Oealers in Con! an<l lee. :i: 
·~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
CA I. I. 01' ----JJJoung ~eople 
N~ etl not yearn for fo rmer I D ( (rt.t(k"r ~ (o 
d ays. other ·1ancl~ and cl ime~. • • \I I}\ ~ • 
for t here a re 1 • • 
and get t heir pn ccs on you r 
Goldeo Oppportuoities 
Reaching forth t hei r open 
hand s for young people, and 
especially _for efficie nt stenog-
t ap hers and hookkc-epers. 
Marshall Business College, 
r.. A. PROFFITT. Principal. 
Sent i for Catalogue. 
Pi)Q(1'Qi)'S Gallery of I\ I I\ Photography, 
POSTOFFICE BUILDING. 
Everv 110\'t>lty in t ht" p h olugm p h ic lin t:. 
Spring Suit before you 
lea,·e your order. 
Fine Assortment for $22.00. 
S PRI NG STYLE 
K KOX H A TS ----•-- . 
G02-904 NINTH 5T. 
W. M. Prindle~@. 
909 THIRD A VENUE, 
Carhon ~ 'and 1arge photo~ a Spt'cialty. Fa11cy 
fra m es mnde . to order :\•led nl awnrclet.1 for s 
fine llhotograph,· h\" l'hnto~raphers· A<SO<'ia - F'•rl\t't'•r,tJ ( tov,IJ( s Lamps 
t io n of Am er ica .' · U 1/ \I \ > \J 11/ 
I ' i<' t 11 re~ F ra111c,l 111 Orner. 
CARDS , ·onr 111tme written 011 ont doze11 1c.,nls, plain o r o r 11a me11ta l sty l t-. 
-----1» cents, One ctozen cards a nd ¾ 
gross hox of hu~in e,,-.~ pe ns, :to cent:,;. Re-mil 
~tamp-. or /'<lih-er , \"ith o rde r . \V. A. R1P1.RY, 
l't' llm :u1, :\lnrsh n11 llt1si11ei.:.: C',d lege-, 
STUDENTS 
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